
Lesson 5 
In the Living Room

冀教版 六年级上册





Talk about the picture in your group.

Danny is watching TV.



Listen and write T or F. 

(  )1. Jenny is sitting in a chair.
(  )2. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are reading newspapers.
(  )3. Lynn is sitting at a small table.
(  )4. They are in the bedroom.
(  )5. Lynn and Bob are in front of Mr. and Mrs. 
 Smith. 
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Jenny is  sitting in a    chair.’ ’

They are playing    cards.’

Lynn and Bob are in     front of them.’’

I’m sitting at a small      table.’

表示重读

表示降调

表示连读’



Read and find the answer.

Q1: Who is sitting beside Jenny?  

Danny is sitting beside           .  

Q2: Who is sitting beside Bob?  

Lynn is sitting beside         .  himBob

herJenny



Read and underline the words like her and him.



me
you
us
him
her
them

Objective(宾格)



A: Look at me. I am drawing a picture.

Draw lots(抽签).

B: Look at you. You are drawing a        
picture.

C: Look at him/her. He/She is drawing a 
picture.



A: Look at us. We are drawing a 
picture.

Draw lots(抽签).

B: Look at you. You are drawing a        
picture.

C: Look at them. They are drawing a 
picture.



Let’s chant!
Look at me.      I am swimming in the sea.
Look at us.       We are waiting for the bus.
Look at you.     You are writing the letter Q.
Look at him.     He is talking with little Tim.
Look at her.     She is cleaning the tiger’s fur.
Look at them.  They are shouting "No Problem!".



Mr. and Mrs. Li

Mary

Grandpa Leo
Lily

Read and fill in the blanks.
me her him them us



Check your answer.
    Hi! My name is Mary. This is my friend Lily’s family. 
We are in the park. Look at ____. We are very happy. Do 
you see Lily? She is in yellow. Look at _____. She is 
playing on the computer. Mr. and Mrs. Li are reading a 
book. Do you see ______? Leo is playing chess with 
grandpa.  Grandpa is sitting across from ______. Where 
is _______? I am looking at Lily. We are having fun.

me her him them us



Choose a picture and write. 
Tim Tom Look! This is Tim. He is working on the 

computer. Tom is sitting beside him. They are 
busy. 

playing football …  
watching TV 
washing the dishes
laughing
riding a bicycle…



Share your writing.



Summary



Let’s chant!
Look at me. I am swimming in the sea.
Look at us. We are waiting for the bus.
Look at you. You are writing letter Q.
Look at him.  He is talking with little Tim.
Look at her. She is cleaning the tiger’s fur.
Look at them. They are shouting "No Problem!".



Homework

1. Listen and read the text.
2. Finish Part 2 on page 11.
3. Try to describe a picture of your family.


